Charlton Mackrell Church of England Primary School
____________________________________________________________________________________

Sports and PE Grant Expenditure
Total funding 2013-2014

£8,850

Details of how we spent previous academic year’s allocation:


Hire of Strode swimming coach and life guard



Staff training with professional coaches netball, cross country



Staff training – tag rugby



Netball posts and bibs



Storage solutions for PE resources



Gymnastic equipment, including large items – vaulting horse, tables and springboard



Part purchase of playden to encourage collaborative active, outdoor play



CLP Sports Liaison



Supply cover to fund PE teachers’ attendance at daytime sporting events



Transport costs to sporting events, eg hire of minibuses/coaches



Awards, eg swimming certificates, cups, medals, engraving etc

How it has made a difference to the PE and sport participation and attainment of pupils at Charlton
Mackrell:


Teachers are more confident in delivering PE lessons



Staff observe the sports coach regularly and model good practice in teaching



High quality resources results in a broader range of PE skills being taught across the whole
school phase and a more varied approach to indoor PE lessons



With the new equipment, staff can deliver high quality PE lessons and the children enjoy using
the equipment



More children taking part in higher quality PE lessons and physical activity, including swimming
throughout the year from Year R to Year 6 and high take-up of after school clubs



Pupils’ PE skills are noticeably improved and broader across school as they are now taught a
range of PE lessons



The children, as sports leaders, are taking responsibility for the equipment and consequently, it
is lasting longer and remaining in good condition



The children have been inspired by professional athletes who they have watched during our
visits to Taunton and Bath, for example



An additional, successful after school football club has been on-going with our coach
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